Welcome to Sts. Martha, Mary & Lazarus, Friends of Jesus Catholic Church
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston

Pastor: Rev. T.J. Dolce
Priest in Residence: Rev. Msgr. Chester L. Borski (Month of July)
Deacons: Mr. Jon Barfield, Mr. Tony Cardella, Mr. Bob MacFarlane, Mr. Al O’Brien, Mr. Guy T. Puglia, Mr. John Schuster, and Mr. Gary Yepsen

Parish Office hours:
9 AM - 4 PM
Monday-Friday

Liturgy & Sacraments

Weekend Masses
First Saturday (Pro-Life Mass): ....
Saturday Vigil: .......................... 8:30 AM
Sunday: .......................... 7 AM, 9 AM, & 11 AM
En Español .............................., 1 PM
Life Teen: .............................., 5:30 PM
Nursery at 9 AM, 11 AM & 1 PM Spanish Mass

Weekday Masses
Monday: .............................. 8:30 AM
Tuesday: ............................. 8:30 AM & 7 PM
Wednesday: ........................ 8:30 AM & 10 AM
Thursday: .......................... 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM
Friday: ............................... 8:30 AM

Sacrament of Penance
Tuesday:
Church 5:15 - 7 PM
Saturday:
Church 10 AM - 12 PM
Church 4:30-5:20 PM

Perpetual Adoration
Adoration Chapel 24 hrs.

Anointing of the Sick
Please call for a priest if you are seriously ill at home, about to enter the hospital, or if someone is close to death.

Baptism
Classes and Ceremony: Call the Parish Office to register

Marriage
Preparation at least six months before the wedding. Register to attend an information meeting by calling 281-358-6637.

Funerals
Call the Parish Office for more information, 281-358-6637.

4301 Woodridge Parkway, Porter, TX 77365
281-358-6637 • fax 281-358-7973 • www.stmartha.com

JULY 29, 2018
SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Andrew said to Jesus, “There is a boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish; but what good are these for so many?”
John 6:8-9
READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: Jer 13:1-11; Dt 32:18-21; Mt 13:31-35
Tuesday: Jer 14:17-22; Ps 79:8, 9, 11, 13; Mt 13:36-43
Wednesday: Jer 15:10, 16-21; Ps 59:2-4, 10-11, 17-18; Mt 13:44-46
Thursday: Jer 18:1-6; Ps 146:1b-6ab; Mt 13:47-53
Friday: Jer 26:1-9; Ps 69:5, 8-10, 14; Mt 13:54-58
Saturday: Jer 26:11-16, 24; Ps 69:15-16, 30-31, 33-34; Mt 14:1-12
Sunday: Ex 16:2-4, 12-15; Ps 78:3-4, 23-25, 54; Eph 4:17, 20-24; Jn 6:24-35

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

Mon./July 30
8:30 AM Anthony Coppolla
†Jean Guide
†Francisca Obrero Pasadilla

Tues./July 31
8:30 AM Teri Barile
Rodney Williamson
†Bill Sala
7 PM Gary Rabalais

Wed./Aug. 1
8:30 AM †Fr. Joseph M. Pham Quang Tuyen
10 AM †Jude Miller

Thurs./Aug. 2
6:30 AM
8:30 AM Angie Shepherd

Fri./Aug. 3
8:30 AM †Kevin Briones
†Robert G. Guillerman
†Elma Rae Peoples

Sat./Aug. 4
8:30 AM Pro-Life Mass
5:30 PM †Frank Vassallo
†Guido Michelini
†Austyn Halter

Sun./Aug. 5
7 AM †Flip & Dorothy Rodine
†Anthony Ditusa
†Jeanette Daily
9 AM †Donal Fitzpatrick
†Philip Geraci
†Martha Navarro Gutierrez
11 AM †Margarita Eliazo
†Bill Beseda
1 PM For the Parish
5:30 PM †Jack Harran

CONGRATULATIONS FR. TJ DOLCE
Installation Service
St. Martha Catholic Church
July 29, 2018
11 AM Mass
Congratulations to our new Pastor
Fr. TJ Dolce!!

WELCOME FR. JONATHAN MORÉ
Cardinal DiNardo has assigned Fr. Jonathan Moré as the parochial vicar at St. Martha Church beginning Aug. 1. Fr. Jonathan attended Pontifical North American College, Rome, Italy and was ordained to the priesthood for the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston on June 3, 2017. Please join us in the narthex after every Mass next weekend, Aug. 4 & 5, to welcome Fr. Jonathan.

FAREWELL TO MSGR. BORSKI
How blessed we have been to have Msgr. Chester Borski as our pastor and shepherd for the past 17 years. His wisdom, dedication, leadership and pastoral care has touched many lives. Please keep Msgr. Borski in your prayers and ask the Almighty Father to sustain his good health and bless him with an abundance of gifts from the Holy Spirit as he enters into retirement.

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION
Wednesday, Aug. 15, is the Feast of the Assumption (Holy Day of Obligation).
Vigil, Aug. 14: 7 PM
Feast Day, Aug. 15: 6:30 AM, 8:30 AM, 10 AM and 7:30 PM

PLEASE NOTE: The Parish Office will be closed on Wednesday, Aug. 15.

FEATURED MINISTRY OF THE WEEK

MARTHA’S QUILTERS
Thank you Martha’s Quilters Ministry for your faithful ministry to the parishioners of SMCC.
Martha’s Quilters give handmade quilts and afghans, which have been blessed, to the ill members of our parish community as a comforting reminder of God’s love and presence in their time of need. They pray every week for all the people who have received their quilts.
Meetings are held every Wednesday from 10:30 to 2:30 in Room 3 of the Family Life Center on Woodland Hills Drive.
For information call or text Helaine Parks at 713-824-7730 or email Sally Wasserman at salmwass@aol.com.

Pro-Life Mass and Rosary:
Every first Saturday at 8:30 AM. Please join us Saturday, Aug. 4.
Dear Parish Family,

This weekend we celebrate a couple of very important events for the parish. We celebrate the feast of St. Martha which falls on a Sunday this year. It is a special day to remember the patroness of our parish and it is a good reminder that she is constantly interceding for us and our parish. As we continue to grow, we pray for her intercession that we continue to be a welcoming community. Since she is the patron saint of hospitality, it is a good goal for us as a parish to make sure that we invite and welcome all who are new and those who come to visit our community. It might be a good idea in the next couple of weeks at Mass to reach out to someone you don’t know and introduce yourself. We have a LOT of people who come to Mass and you might be the only person who introduces yourself to someone who is visiting us for the first time.

The other important event is the installation of the new Pastor at the 11 am Mass this weekend. I officially will be installed as the fourth Pastor of St. Martha’s and it will be a wonderful celebration that God has led me here to shepherd all of you. I appreciate all of your prayers and look forward to serving as your officially installed Pastor! I also ask you to please help me in welcoming Fr. Jonathan because he will be arriving this week and preaching all the Masses next weekend. I am really excited about him as part of the team. And finally, we thank Fr. Borski once again for being such an incredible Pastor and giving 17 years of his priesthood to serving at St. Martha’s. He will be moving to the seminary to begin his retirement, and I am so grateful for having him around the whole month of July to help me transition. May God continue to bless all of us! And St. Martha, please pray for us!!!

Fr. T.J. Dolce

In Our Prayers

Please remember the recently deceased and their families in your prayers:
Madeleine Novier
John Schuhmann (husband of Moira Schuhmann)
Bill Sala (husband of Julie Sala)
Martha Navarro Guitierrez (mother of Patricia Gomez)

Please remember the sick and their families in your prayers:
Waldon Landry, Cathy Silk, India Gehegan, Rowan Mae Sullivan, Jon Hegna, Barbara Bourgeois, Berndette De Ocampo, Patrick Hosey, Michael Husey, Brian Lyons, Geoffrey McEwan, David E. Smith, Mike Zetter, Stephanie Hyatt, Laura Trujillo, Grace Vinco, Susan De Ocampo, Sherry Ogata, Tyara Hall, Joey Tortorice, Hugo Sanchez, Jed Rose, Faith Ferreri, Keith Matthews, Catherine Casey, Susan Soderquist, Ella Mae Fontenot, Muriel Wyle, Leland Bourque, Pearl Guidry, Lee Bourque, Therese Oviyach, Deborah Lee, Rory Lindquist, Ernest Loera, Oscar Velasco, Lorrie Lamb, Tony De Ocampo, Anita Lacaze, Becke Ferris, Mary Silvers, Joseph Brass III, Jim & Grace McQuillan, Natalie Kapnick, Lynette Smith, Aaron Kipfmiller, Elena Childre, Lisa Ferguson, Gail Huff, Stephanie Pereira, Helmut Zehrer, Carole Zehrer, Casey Yarbrough, Augustine Rey F. Rivas, Edwin T. Fos, Dominic Villamar, Demetrio Villamar, Jr., Lorrie Lamb, Millie Smaardyk, Robyn Laumbach, Margo Young, Bruce Henderson, Susan Semary, Penny Guido, Ian Hogg, Deacon John Schuster, Grant McTaggart, Martha Busch, Joan Evans, Marie Hubbard, Rick Frantz, Leroy DeReese, Steven Foster, Andrew Hernandez, Francois Tartamella, Peggy O’Brien, Eli T. Fos, Adonis Ysulan, Bill Burk, Margo Rushin, Jeanette Lobue, Marcella Clampitte, Barb Isom, Candace Hopp, Mary Ann Fernandez, Mike Badura

Commemoration of the Sick: If you or a loved one are in Kingwood Hospital or are homebound and would like a Communion Minister to visit, call the church office at 281-358-6637 to let us know.

Military Wreath: Please pray for our active military as seen on the wreath in the Narthex. To add a loved contact, Jodi at 281-358-6637, ext. 201, or jodis@stmartha.com.

Thank You

Dear Clergy, Parishioners, Ministry Leaders and Volunteers of St. Martha Church,

Thank you for your many prayers, cards, flowers and gifts during my treatments and therapy at MD Anderson. Your prayers and support have given me the strength to keep going. I will be returning to Martha’s Kitchen in August when my therapy has concluded.

I am so grateful to Sister Julianne Sandoval, MCDP for her tireless support and dedication to keep Martha’s Kitchen running smoothly in a successful manner during my absence. Also, thank you to the volunteers and staff for your spirits shining through by your attendance, cooperation and work ethic. I appreciate you all very much!

May God Bless You,
Sister Maria Elena Lopez, MCDP
St. Martha Catholic School is currently hiring substitute teachers. Interested applicants can apply through www.choosecatholicschools.org

PASTORAL CARE MINISTRY – LEVEL 2
Ministry to the sick at home, in nursing homes, and in hospitals
Location: Here at St. Martha
Time: 7–9:30 PM Monday evenings
Dates: 12 weeks from Aug. 20 to Nov. 12
Cost: $150 per person
Application and interview by the Chaplain Corp for admittance.
Pick up application form at kiosk in the Narthex.
For more information, contact Sheila Yepsen at 281-782-4078

Catholic Chaplain Corps

Out of work? Looking for a change? We can help!
Meetings every Friday from 9:15 AM to noon in Room 2 on St. Martha’s Faith Formation campus-3702 Woodland Hills Drive
St. Martha’s Between Jobs and Beyond ministry helps those who are looking for a new and more satisfying job.
- We can help with resume writing, interview preparation and networking.
- We also can help you get your head in the right place, spiritually and emotionally, which is critical for effective job seeking.
- We encourage a spirit of service to others. When we help others, we feel better.
Questions? E-mail stmarthabetweenjobs@gmail.com or call Bob Simpson at 713-410-2844.

Calling all Women!
Sisters in Christ, want an opportunity to grow in solid friendships with other women, delve more deeply into whom you are as a woman, wife, mother, daughter, and friend in the light of your faith and equip yourself with practical tools that can be applied right away? Call Abby Youngblood (281-799-0849) to find out about the Familia Team that is starting this Fall at St. Martha.
Meeting times: 2nd and 4th Mondays or Fridays 9:30 - 11 AM (Childcare available) and 2nd and 4th Mondays at 7 - 8:30 PM.
**Adult Organizations and Opportunities**

**ST. MARTHA’S TEXAS TOUR**

✦ Hemi Hideout & Brookwood Community Tour – Brookshire, TX  
“Tour a Texas-size Man Cave & 60s & 70s Car Museum”

Tuesday, Aug. 14, 8 AM - 5:30 PM  
Benefitting St. Martha’s Catholic Church  
All passengers must be 50 years of age or older!  
Cost of each Tour: $35*  
Limited number of seats!

The tour bus will depart from Building 3 on the St. Martha Faith Formation Campus at 8 AM.  
*Please note that meals are not included in the tour price.

Please register and pay for the tours at the Parish office between 9 AM—4 PM, Monday-Friday. For more information, please contact Lela Querubin, 832-689-3293 or Mary Auzenne, 713-705-3358.

**Maria Goretti Network (MGN) - Support Group for Survivors of Abuse**

A peer to peer self help support group for women and men focusing on healing and forgiveness.  
For information on monthly meetings e-mail: stmarthamgn@gmail.com or call 713-775-9213.

**Charismatic Prayer Meeting**

Please come join us in prayer, praise, thanksgiving, song and supplication. Come and gain a closer knowledge of and union with the Holy Spirit, Jesus’ gift to us at the first Pentecost. (Acts 2:1-21) It is our great desire to give God glory and to develop a personal relationship with Jesus. We invite you to be one with us, and to partake of His gifts.

Time: Saturday morning 9-10 AM and Sunday evening 8-9 PM  
Place: Faith Formation Campus, 3702 Woodland Hills Drive at the Small Chapel.

**St. Martha’s Women’s ACTS Retreat**

Sept. 13-16, 2018  
Registration for the September Women’s English ACTS Retreat has begun. The ACTS retreat is a three day/three night retreat that focuses on Adoration, Community, Theology and Service and is presented by parishioners of St. Martha’s. Registration is limited and is on a first-come first-served basis and must include a non-refundable deposit of $50. The cost of the retreat is $200 but do not let the financial considerations prevent you from attending the retreat. Please prayerfully consider attending this exciting retreat! If you have any questions, you can contact the retreat Director, Sarah Eldridge at 713-557-6405 or sarah@jdhamc.com. Registration forms available on-line at www.smactsw23.com

**Hurting? Healing after Abortion—PROJECT RACHEL**

Project Rachel is the confidential and compassionate outreach to women who have had an abortion or been involved in an abortion. Its purpose is to foster reconciliation and healing between the parent and Christ, His Church, the child, and all other significant relationships. Questions? Call 713-741-8728.

**NORTHEAST CATHOLIC SINGLES**

Join us! NORTHEAST CATHOLIC SINGLES, A MINISTRY FOR SINGLES AGES 40 and older, gathers on Wednesday, Aug. 1, to eat/drink/talk at 7 PM at Hippo Burgers, 641 Wilson Road in Humble. On Saturday, Aug. 4, join us for 5:30 PM Mass at St. Mary Magdalene’s in Humble; meal afterwards at China River Chinese, 9606 FM 1960 Bypass West in Humble. Meet in the narthex at 5:15 PM. For more info, contact Elizabeth Schields (281-441-2552 orellizeths2@peoplepc.com) or Peggy Broyles (281-359-4560 or peggybmom4@gmail.com) or subscribe to us on Flocknote on either St. Martha’s or St. Mary Magdalene’s website.

**Maria Goretti Network (MGN) - Support Group for Survivors of Abuse**

A peer to peer self help support group for women and men focusing on healing and forgiveness.  
For information on monthly meetings e-mail: stmarthamgn@gmail.com or call 713-775-9213.

**Charismatic Prayer Meeting**

Please come join us in prayer, praise, thanksgiving, song and supplication. Come and gain a closer knowledge of and union with the Holy Spirit, Jesus’ gift to us at the first Pentecost. (Acts 2:1-21) It is our great desire to give God glory and to develop a personal relationship with Jesus. We invite you to be one with us, and to partake of His gifts.

Time: Saturday morning 9-10 AM and Sunday evening 8-9 PM  
Place: Faith Formation Campus, 3702 Woodland Hills Drive at the Small Chapel.

**St. Martha’s Women’s ACTS Retreat**

Sept. 13-16, 2018  
Registration for the September Women’s English ACTS Retreat has begun. The ACTS retreat is a three day/three night retreat that focuses on Adoration, Community, Theology and Service and is presented by parishioners of St. Martha’s. Registration is limited and is on a first-come first-served basis and must include a non-refundable deposit of $50. The cost of the retreat is $200 but do not let the financial considerations prevent you from attending the retreat. Please prayerfully consider attending this exciting retreat! If you have any questions, you can contact the retreat Director, Sarah Eldridge at 713-557-6405 or sarah@jdhamc.com. Registration forms available on-line at www.smactsw23.com

**Hurting? Healing after Abortion—PROJECT RACHEL**

Project Rachel is the confidential and compassionate outreach to women who have had an abortion or been involved in an abortion. Its purpose is to foster reconciliation and healing between the parent and Christ, His Church, the child, and all other significant relationships. Questions? Call 713-741-8728.

**NORTHEAST CATHOLIC SINGLES**

Join us! NORTHEAST CATHOLIC SINGLES, A MINISTRY FOR SINGLES AGES 40 and older, gathers on Wednesday, Aug. 1, to eat/drink/talk at 7 PM at Hippo Burgers, 641 Wilson Road in Humble. On Saturday, Aug. 4, join us for 5:30 PM Mass at St. Mary Magdalene’s in Humble; meal afterwards at China River Chinese, 9606 FM 1960 Bypass West in Humble. Meet in the narthex at 5:15 PM. For more info, contact Elizabeth Schields (281-441-2552 orellizeths2@peoplepc.com) or Peggy Broyles (281-359-4560 or peggybmom4@gmail.com) or subscribe to us on Flocknote on either St. Martha’s or St. Mary Magdalene’s website.

**Martha’s Quilters**

Martha’s Quilters makes and gives blessed afghans and quilts to parishioners who are sick or undergoing surgery. Please help us find our parishioners who need this comfort and our prayers.  
Call or text Helaine Parks at 713-824-7730 or e-mail Sally Wasserman at salmwass@aol.com
St. Martha Rosary Guild

Come and join us! Enjoy an afternoon of fun, fellowship and making rosaries. We can teach you how to make a rosary and you can make rosaries at our regular meetings or/and you make them at home.

July 2018 Meetings at St. Martha Woodland Hill Campus, Room 2:
2nd Sunday 1:30—3 PM and 4th Wednesday 11:30 AM—3 PM

Contact Gilda Womack, Director at 281-989-4241 or gawomack@hotmail.com for more information, membership, rosary supplies, and rosary orders.

Learn how to pray the rosary! Classes in English and Spanish on Sept. 9. We can teach you how to pray the rosary. Please RSVP at fkattijaari@gmail.com

The 2018 Wedding Anniversary Jubilee Mass honoring couples celebrating their Silver (25th) Anniversary of marriage in the Catholic Church will be held on Sunday, Sept. 16, at the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart at 3 PM. Whether or not a couple attends the ceremony, they are eligible to receive a special recognition.

The 2018 Wedding Anniversary Jubilee Mass honoring couples celebrating their Golden (50th) Anniversary of marriage in the Catholic Church will be held on Sunday, Oct. 21, at the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart at 3 PM. Registration will close on Aug. 24, at midnight for the 25th WAJ and Sept. 30, for those celebrating their 50th WAJ. Reserved seating will be limited. Each couple will be able to bring a maximum of six family members or friends to the Mass.

Couples that register after the deadline will not receive a prepared WAJ packet, or a signed recognition. The packet and recognition will be mailed to your home after verification of your sacramental marriage is confirmed. Please register online at https://www.archgh.org/offices-ministries/pastoral-educational-ministries/family-life-ministry/marriage-enrichment/wedding-anniversary-jubilee/

Adult Organizations and Opportunities

Young Adult Opportunities

We are a social and spiritual group of young adults ages 18 to 35ish who gather together for prayer, fellowship and charity. We are a very welcoming group. It does not matter what place you are in your spiritual life; whether you are new, uncertain in your faith or looking to grow deeper.

WEEKLY MONDAY BIBLE STUDY RESUMES
We will be resuming the weekly bible study Monday, August 6th at 7 PM in St. Martha’s Main Church. Join us as we continue studying the Book of Genesis. We are an informal group and encourage all to join. We will be adding a Saint of the day and reflection portion. No prior bible study experience is necessary! We will be meeting in the parlor of the main church (first door in the left side hallway).

AUGUST MONTHLY DINNER – August 18th at 7pm at Matt’s House 1914 River Falls Drive. We will be following the Lord’s Day format for this month’s dinner! Please check email or Facebook for details or contact Matt at 718-887-6837. We will gather for a homemade meal with time for laughs, fellowship & prayer. This is a great way to get to know other young adults.

WORLD YOUTH DAY CROSS – August 23rd
We will plan to carpool to the world youth day cross more info to come.

Other events are in the works. We are planning a fall retreat, Country Dancing trip, How-to-Adult series to teach: financial basics, apartment & house hunting, cooking skills, & resume building. Send us your ideas!

New members are welcome at all events!!
Children's Adoration Hour Every Tuesday—
10 AM in the Chapel
Bring your children and grandchildren to a special hour with Christ. They will learn to offer prayer intentions, grow in their love for Christ, his mother Mary, and our Church and the Pope. We have time for silent prayer, a decade of the rosary, we talk about saints and reflect on gospel passages and sing songs. Parents and kids receive many graces from spending an hour a week with Christ. We hope you will come and see what it's all about. Contact Kristen Johnson at Kristen_alley@yahoo.com or 281-713-2518 if you have any questions.

ST. MARTHA SUNDAY NURSERY
Sundays- 9 AM, 11 AM and 1 PM
Open every Sunday, with the exception of Thanksgiving weekend, Christmas, New Year's Day and Easter.

Vocations Corner
Beatitudes for Nurturing Church Vocations in the Family
Blessed are the children of parents who...
1. Witness love for their spouse, their children, their neighbor, and the world.
2. Talk freely about the presence of God in the joys and sorrows of their lives.
3. Remind their children that they are loved by God and have been given gifts to serve others.
4. Lead their family in prayer.
5. Speak positively about priests, sisters, brothers, and deacons.
6. Participate in the lay ministries and activities of their parish and community.
7. Invite a deacon, brother, sister or priest to their home.
8. Encourage their children to consider priesthood and religious life, as well as marriage.

Beatitudes by National Religious Vocation Conference/Photo by Two-Eleven Photography

Calling moms of all ages!
St. Martha's Moms Group
Be sure to join our Facebook group:
St. Martha’s Moms (Kingwood, Tx)
For more information email Katie
at stmarthasmoms@gmail.com.
We look forward to meeting you.

2018 - 19 CATECHESIS REGISTRATION
Grades PreK – 8
REGISTER NOW!
REGISTRATION AND VOLUNTEER FORMS
available online and in the Faith Formation office.
281.358.1959/Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm.

EDGE NIGHT EXTRAVAGANZA
Monday, July 30
[6:30PM – 12:00AM]
ALL 6th-8th grade [2018-19] students
Come enjoy the EDGE night experience and then stay for hours of more FUN! There will be pizza, prayer, games and more games!
At St. Martha’s Family Life Center (FLC)
Bring a snack to share, otherwise it’s FREE!
*Permission Form Needed – Email lisah@stmartha.com*

CHALICE FOR VOCATIONS:
Please join the GALLAGHER FAMILY
in prayer this week as they host the Chalice and pray for Vocations. Interested? Please contact Karen Ehlig at 281-813-3285 or by e-mail at karenehlig@gmail.com to schedule a week.
Save the Date for the St. Martha Fall Festival
Oct. 13, 2018
Noon to 8 PM
Please mark your calendar for Fun, Food and Fellowship.
We are in need of volunteers to help lead for the following areas:
Raffle, Youth activity coordinator, First aid, Inflatables supervisor and someone to over see the adult beverages area.
If interested please contact Pat Twohy 713-444-1250 or pat.twohy@gmail.com
What a great way to serve the community. More to come.

Catholic Networking Breakfast
Only $10.00 for breakfast, prayer and inspiration!!!
Serving Atascocita, Humble, Huffman and Kingwood
August 8, 2018
7am-9am

FOOD DRIVE
This weekend we will be collecting donations of non-perishable food and personal care items. Donations will benefit St. John of the Cross Food Pantry in New Caney. Thank you for your continued generosity by contributing non-perishable grocery items to help those in need.
(Please place your Food Donation in the Rotunda before Mass. There will be a sign in the Narthex directing everyone to the Rotunda and a sign in the Rotunda showing where to place the food.)

Monica's Hope: Prayerful Support for Parents of Troubled Children
Don't suffer in solitude. Within our Catholic community there are many with troubled children of all ages. Problems like addiction, criminality, mental illness, etc. Find support, strength and encouragement in a confidential environment. And, in the example of St. Monica, you can pray for your child and find peace. The next meeting will be Monday, Aug. 6, at 7:30 PM in Room 1 on the Woodland Hills Campus. If you have questions, call Paul and Marcia Aegerter at 281-812-1288, e-mail marciaaeg@aol.com or Kathy Czubik at 713-213-7173, e-mail kczubik@mac.com.

Concert for Life 2018
On Thursday, Aug. 9, seminarian, Deacon David Michael Moses will be performing the Sixth Annual Concert for Life. Not only is it free, but thanks to generous underwriters, $62 will automatically be donated to Houston Pregnancy Help Centers for each person who attends. Check out davidmichaelmoses.com for more information.

The Knights of Columbus Council 12320
Present our Passing the Torch Wine Dinner Nov. 10th 2018

SAVE THE DATE NOV 10TH 2018
5TH ANNUAL KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WINE TASTING
MSGR. BORSKI WILL PASS THE TORCH TO FR. T.J. DOLCE

5 Course Dinner and Wine Pairing
Live and Silent Auctions
Live Music
Wine Pull
If you would like to participate/volunteer in a Ministry and are 18 yrs. or older, you must be Virtus trained.

This three hour training will be offered at St. Martha’s on:
“Protecting God’s Children”
Virtus Workshop
Wednesday, Aug. 29, in the Family Life Center from 6:30—9:30 PM

Must pre-register online! You must be 18 yrs. or older.
No children allowed. No late admittance, please arrive 30 minutes early. No walk-ins.
Any questions or for further information/assistance, please contact St. Martha’s Virtus Coordinators at 281-358-1959 ext. 212
or by email:
Ana Luisa Rodriguez, anarodz@stmartha.com
or Michelle Campisi
michellec@stmartha.com

PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
“Could you not watch one hour with Me?”
OPEN HOURS
FRIDAY 6-7 PM, 7-8 PM. SATURDAY 1-2 AM, 7-8 PM
SECOND ADORADORS ARE NEEDED FOR
THE FOLLOWING HOURS:
Monday: 1-2 AM, 3-4 AM, 5-6 AM, 11- NOON
Tuesday: 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 7-8 AM, MIDNIGHT-1 AM
Wednesday: 2-3 AM, 4-5 AM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM,
8-9 PM, 11 PM - MIDNIGHT
Thursday: 12-1 AM, 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM,
8-9 AM, 1-2 PM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 10-11 PM
Friday: 2-3 AM, 6-7 AM, 4-5 PM, 12-1 PM, 6-7 PM,
8-9 PM, 10-11 PM
Saturday AM: 1-2 AM, 5-6 AM, 9-10 AM, 10-11 AM,
11 AM – NOON
Saturday PM: 2-3 PM, 3-4 PM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM,
9-10 PM, 10-11 PM
Sunday: 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM,
10-11 AM, 2-3 PM, 11 PM - MIDNIGHT
If you are interested in participating in this ministry or would like more information, please contact: Carmen Ogando at 832-767-8826 or at carmenogando@yahoo.com.
If you need a substitute, please call your division leaders:
Robyn Laumbach for Midnight to 6 AM (713-851-8768)
Karen Ehlig for 6 AM to Noon (281-813-3285)
Annunciata Hopkins for Noon to 6 PM (281-360-1258)
Beth Beckham for 6 PM to Midnight (281-435-1439)

“Keeping the Promise Alive (KPA) Refresher Workshop”
Saturday, Sept. 22, in the Family Life Center from 9:30—11 AM

Registration Directions:
Must have attended and met the 5-year PGC anniversary date.
Important note: Do not create a new account to pre-register for KPA. Please log into your original account created when you attended a VIRTUS Protecting God’s Children® workshop.
Please use the following steps to complete your Background Check, Volunteer Code of Conduct, and pre-register for “Keeping the Promise Alive” Refresher training.
When you log into your original VIRTUS account on www.virtusonline.org you will be prompted to do the following steps:
1. Update your contact information (please make sure you enter your legal name)
2. Complete a background check via the Fastrax website
3. Choose a live KPA workshop from the list
Please keep in mind, step 1 and 2 must be completed in order to register and view the KPA trainings. If you do not complete the electronic background check you will not be able to choose a KPA workshop.
If you do not remember your user id and password, please contact your Parish Safe Environment Coordinator Ana Rodriguez at anarodz@stmartha.com or Michelle Campisi at michellec@stmartha.com

ADORACIÓN EUCARÍSTICA PERPETUA
“¿No pudiste velar conmigo ni siquiera una hora?”

HORAS DISPONIBLES PARA ADORADORES
VIERNES 6-7 PM, 7-8 PM. SABADOS 1-2 AM, 7-8 PM

HORAS DISPONIBLES PARA CO-ADORADORES Y SUBSTITUTOS
Lunes: 1-2 AM, 3-4 AM, 5-6 AM, 11 AM - MEDIODIA
Martes: 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 7-8 AM, MEDIANOCHE - 1 AM
Miércoles: 2-3 AM, 4-5 AM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 8-9 PM, 11 PM - MEDIANOCHE
Jueves: 12-1 AM, 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM, 1-2 PM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 10-11 PM
Viernes: 2-3 AM, 6-7 AM, 4-5 PM, 12-1 PM, 6-7 PM, 8-9 PM, 10-11 PM
Sábado AM: 1-2 AM, 5-6 AM, 9-10 AM, 10-11 AM, 11 AM - MEDIODIA
Sábado PM: 2-3 PM, 3-4 PM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 9-10 PM, 10-11 PM
Domingo: 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM, 10-11 AM, 2-3 PM, 11 PM - MEDIANOCHE
Si usted está interesado en participar en este ministerio o desea obtener más información, porfavor contactar a:
Carmen Ogando 832-767-8826,
carmenogando@yahoo.com , Coordinadora
Querida Familia Parroquial,

Este fin de semana celebramos un par de eventos muy importantes en la parroquia. Celebramos la fiesta de Santa Marta que cae en domingo este año. Es un día especial para recordar a la patrona de nuestra parroquia y es además un buen recordatorio de que constantemente intercede por nosotros y nuestra comunidad parroquial. A medida que continuamos creciendo, rezamos por su intercesión para que continuemos siendo una comunidad acogedora. Dado que ella es la santa patrona de la hospitalidad, es un buen objetivo para nosotros, y nuestra parroquia, asegurarnos de que invitemos y recibamos a todos los que son nuevos y aquellos que vienen a visitar nuestra comunidad. Puede ser una buena idea que, en las próximas dos semanas, en la misa a la que vengas, se acerque a alguien que no conoce y presentarse. Tenemos MUCHAS personas que vienen a Misa y usted podría ser la única persona que se presenta a alguien que nos visita por primera vez.

El otro evento importante es la instalación del nuevo pastor en la misa de las 11 A.M. Este fin de semana. Seré oficialmente instalado como el cuarto pastor de Santa Marta, será una celebración maravillosa, y le doy gracias a Dios me haya guiado hasta aquí para pastorearlos a todos ustedes. ¡Agradezco todas sus oraciones y espero empezar a servir como su pastor oficialmente instalado! También te pido que por favor me ayudes a dar la bienvenida al Padre Jonathan porque seguirá esta semana y predicará todas las Misas del próximo fin de semana. Estoy muy entusiasmado con él como parte del equipo. Y finalmente, agradecemos a Monseñor Borski una vez más por ser un pastor tan increíble y por haber prestado 17 años de su sacerdocio para servir en St. Martha. Monseñor se mudará al seminario para comenzar su jubilación, y estoy muy agradecido por haberlo tenido durante todo el mes de julio para ayudarme con la transición. ¡Que Dios continúe bendiciéndonos a todos! y ¡Santa Marta, por favor ora por nosotros!

Fr. T.J. Dolce

“INSTRUMENTOS DE LA MISERICORDIA DE DIOS”
FONDO DE SERVICIOS DIOCESANOS 2018

Dios bendiga a cada uno de ustedes quienes han respondido tan generosamente en apoyo del Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos 2018. Si ha escuchado la llamada de Cristo y aún no ha respondido, por favor hágalo hoy.

Para hacer su donación en línea, visite www.archgh.org/dsf. ¡Ayúdenos a alcanzar nuestra meta parroquial de $305,000.
Catecismo en Español 2018-2019
“Déjadelos niños vengan a mi”
- Mateo 19:14

Las inscripciones comenzarán el día, 13 de agosto 2018.
Los esperamos en las Oficinas de Woodlands Hills,
solamente de lunes a jueves de 1 p.m. a 4 p.m.

Recibimos niños desde los 3 años hasta octavo grado.
Preparamos a niños y a jóvenes para recibir los sacramentos de la Reconciliación y Comunión.
Nuestras clases son los lunes de 5:30 a 7:00 p.m.
Tenemos también clases gratuitas para padres a la misma hora y en el mismo lugar.
¡Apúrate! Nuestros cupos son limitados.

Legión de Maria—
Somos una organización apostólica de laicos en la iglesia Católica, aprobada por los últimos tres Papas y endorsada por el Concilio Vaticano II.
Realizamos reuniones semanales en donde se reza el Santo Rosario, se asignan trabajos legionarios y se estudian temas informativos para hacer más eficaz el apostolado. Nuestros trabajos consisten en evangelizar y santificar hombres mediante visitas a: familias, cárceles, toques de puertas, llevando a la Virgen peregrina a los hogares, entre otras actividades recomendadas por la parroquia.
Les invitamos a que conozcan más y formen parte de este hermoso ministerio que se reúne todos los viernes a las 7PM. En el salón #2 de la antigua iglesia Sta. Martha en el 3702 Woodland Hills Dr. Para más información pueden contactar a estos números 281-728-9843 Verónica Reyes ó 504-228-6694 Mildred Garcia

R. I. C. A.
RITO DE INICIACIÓN CRISTIANA PARA ADULTOS
Los Sacramentos son ayudas, medios y herramientas de la gracia que Jesús nos dejó para ayudarnos a llegar al cielo. Teniendo una íntima relación con Él en nuestra vida diaria.
Si no estás bautizado o solo te bautizaron, ven con nosotros a recibir o completar tus Sacramentos de Iniciación Cristiana que son: El Bautismo, La Confirmación y La Eucaristía.
Si este es tu caso (y eres mayor de 18 años) o conoces a alguien que los necesita, animalo a participar en el proceso del RICA. En este proceso respondemos a todas las preguntas o dudas de fe que tengas y es para católicos y no católicos.
Ven y participa con nosotros comenzaremos a finales de Julio. Las reuniones son los Jueves de 6:30-9 p.m. y comenzamos con una cena antes de nuestra plática.
Comunícate y participa en RICA.
Jaime Gómez, 281-973-1857, jaimesalvadorgomez@gmail.com

MARI GORETTI NETWORK ESPAÑOL PARA TODA VICTIMA DE ABUSO
MGN es Un grupo de apoyo formado por personas que han vivido cualquier tipo de abuso en algún momento de su vida y que están buscando sanación y perdón. Para mayor información llamar al teléfono 281-389-1210 o enviar un e-mail a mariagorettiespanol@gmail.com. Allí le darán más información sobre el lugar y hora de las reuniones y contestaremos sus preguntas.
## Community Life Ministries

**Director of Community Life:** Francine Puglia, 281-713-8954  
**Acts Retreat:** Willie Chesnut, ActsCare@StMartha-Acts.org  
**Annulments:** Francine Puglia, 281-713-8954  
**Caring Cooks:** Karen Rexer, 281-354-8857, or Marian Brown, 281-630-4820  
**Catholic Daughters of the Americas:** Sherry Hundl, yellowrose716@live.com  
**Centering Prayer:** Greg LaCour, gplacour@gmail.com  
**Columbian Squires:** Mark Roseland, 713-419-2532  
**Divorce Support Group:** Vicki Ruck, vickiruck@uddenlink.net  
**Family:** Abby Youngblood, 281-799-0849  
**Grief Support:** Abby Youngblood, 281-799-0849  
**Homebound Errand Committee:** Greta Verhalen, 832-254-7755  
**Knights of Columbus:** Marion and Mike Bennett, 281-989-4241  
**Sunday Nursery:** Patty Jackson, 281-630-3729  
**MARRIAGE PREP. INFORMATION:** To Register call 281-358-6637  
**Martha’s Altar Guild & Designers:** Mariel Parra, marielp@stmartha.com  
**Altar Servers:** Jennifer Farace, jfarace4@gmail.com  
**Baptism:** 281-358-6637  
**Cantors:** 281-358-6637  
**Children’s Adoration:** Kristen Johnson, 281-713-2518  
**Children’s Choir:** 281-358-6637  
**Children’s Liturgy:** Jaclyn Dement, stmathcm@hotmail.com  
**Communion to the Sick:** Hospital Visit: Gene Gold, 281-728-0956  
**Nursing Home & Homebound:** Kathy Gearhart, 402-290-3711  
**Hispanic Communion to the Sick:** Kathy Gearhart, 402-290-3711  
**Spanish Eucharist:** 281-358-6637  
**Spanish Eucharistic Adoration:** Carmen Ogando, 832-767-8826  
**Powerpoint Ministry Team:** Rowan Ljungdahl, rowanj2@gmail.com  
**Quinceañeras:** Yazmin Lago, 281-713-2032  
**Sacristans:** Art Voltmann, 281-361-6117  
**Sound Board Ministry:** David Boyd, david.t.boyd@gmail.com  
**Usurers:** Barry Robichaux, Barry.Robichaux@us.ibm.com  

## Liturgical Ministries

**Director of Liturgy:** Mariel Parra, marielp@stmartha.com  
**Director of Music:** Dr. Daniel Knaggs, danielk@stmartha.com  
**Eucharist:** Patricia Lopez, 281-389-1210  
**Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist:** Pam Rockwell, 281-358-1959, x230  
**Lectors:** Richard Lowell, 281-989-1097  
**Martha’s Altar Guild & Designers:** Mariel Parra, marielp@stmartha.com  
**Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration:** Carmen Ogando, 832-767-8826  
**Missionary Adoration:** Tim Kalkbrenner, tkalkbrenner@aol.com  
**Powerpoint Ministry Team:** Rowan Ljungdahl, rowanj2@gmail.com  
**Quinceañeras:** Yazmin Lago, 281-713-2032  
**Sacristans:** Art Voltmann, 281-361-6117  
**Sound Board Ministry:** David Boyd, david.t.boyd@gmail.com  
**Usurers:** Barry Robichaux, Barry.Robichaux@us.ibm.com  

## Social Services

**Director of Social Services:** Olgay Nyaraj, 281-713-8966  
**Amsif:** Flor Jasso, 832-335-8475  
**Cancare:** Debbie Mikan, 832-723-4359, dmikan@outlook.com  
**Criminal Justice Ministry:** Jaime S. Gomez, 281-973-1857  
**Email Prayer Warriors:** Donna Rueby, dmruaney@earthlink.net  
**H.A.M:** Marty Curtis, themartycurtis@gmail.com  
**Hospital Ministry:** Sheila Yepsen, 281-782-4078  
**International Mission Trips:** Terry Steeman, Terry.steeman@conviventa.org  
**María Goretti Network:** Shannon Deitz, 713-775-9213  
**Martha’s Kitchen:** Sr. Maria Elena, 281-594-4430  
**Mother Teresa Ministry:** Paola Lam, 832-284-1891  
**Pro-life (Gabriel Project):** 713-225-9826  

## Stewardship of Time, Talent and Treasure

**Outreach Ministries Cont.:**  
**Project Rachel:** 713-741-9728  
**St. John of the Cross Food Drive:** Marty Curtis, themartycurtis@gmail.com  
**St. Joseph Helpers:** Bill Beck, 281-360-7023  
**St. Martha Between Jobs and Beyond:** Bob Simpson, 713-410-2844  
**St. Vincent de Paul:** 281-358-6636  
**Second Family Ministry:** Sharon Voorhes, 281-900-4768  
**Social Justice:** Gary Yepsen, 832-803-4377  

**St. Martha Catholic School:**  
**Principal PK3-8th:** Jessica Munsch, 281-358-5523  
**Director of Development:** Mary Hays, 281-358-5523 x236  
**Registrar:** Jodie Richter, 281-358-5523 x314  

**Ministries en Español:**  
**Coordinadora de Catecismo para jóvenes y Sacramentación:** Ana María Gibson, 281-358-1959 x269  
**Coro de Adultos:** Luis Valle, 832-620-1888  
**Grupo de Oración:** Carmen Ogando, 832-767-8826  
**Hospitalidad:** Gustavo Zapata, 832-247-9955  
**Lectores:** Cristina Gabas, 281-796-9084  
**Legión de María:** Veronica Reyes, 281-728-9843  
**María Goretti Network en Español:** Patricia Lopez, 281-389-1210  
**Ministros Extraordinarios de la Eucaristía:** Raul Legorreta, 713-545-8705  
**Monaguillos:** Pastor Pastora, 832-514-5741 or 832-633-0145  
**Rica:** Jaime Gomez, 281-973-1857  
**Vocaciones y Cáli de Vocaciones:** Tony Lasaile, 646-489-1554  

## For the Weekend of July 21 & 22 Your Gifts of Treasure Resulted In:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collection</td>
<td>$278,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Budget</td>
<td>$373,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year To Date:</td>
<td>$373,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments to Date</td>
<td>$17,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections:</td>
<td>$14,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Campaign</td>
<td>$14,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha’s Kitchen</td>
<td>$5,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter’s Pence</td>
<td>$2,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archdiocese SVdP</td>
<td>$4,763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala Mission School</td>
<td>$36,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$126,026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Loan Debt:** $8,690,755